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Clare Rite :
Elood Donors Needed Red

Brazil to Buyi
More From J3S
After WarV;
' " : ' r :

Brazil will buy a great; many

. Purses Robbed or Stolen A
. aerie of rthefts of dther, purses
- or contents f of s

purses was listed
t police reports '. Monday.

liela Finden, 1350 Lewis street,
said her purse had been stolen in

A

" Aiken to Attend State- - Budget
Director George Aiken will leave
Saturday for , Carson City, Nev.,
where he will represent Gov. Earl
Snell at a conference of Jwestern
state government ".officials Vto conf
sider conversion of "war plants to
peace time industries. The meet-
ing was called by federal offi-da- is,

v Discussions - wiUbe 're-

stricted to problems' involving
western states...;' 1 . 'L

vh . i-- '

For i home toans-ri-ee ; Salem Ted--
exl 130 South Liffe;V:(,

'
Vies for' ;iMcture.Bij&hVan-Buskir- k,

daughter of Mr. ftnd Jlrs.
Mac tVanbuskirk "of iMtJ AngeL
was? one of 23 coeds at the, Uni-
versity ; of Oregon ' who ried for
the, jhonor of 'being.' selected for
a full page 7 picture on the front
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i V Thick Wearing Surface
VNew Patented --Felt Back
jv No Extra! Lining Buy
i

, ''' " r " "'' ' .
7 -

j Lustrous, smooth surfaced Inlaid linoleum aframaz- -

jingly low prices. Its distinctive patterns and colors

jcome in both marble land tile designs. Stain-pro- of

1 and spot-proo- f, the pre-wax- ed surface . may be
! cleaned quickly with i damp cloth. Jrhe colors go

trungs.from the United States af
ter the war, A. Camargo Neves,
Brazilian consul, general for Ore-
gon 'and' Washington, ; told Salem
chamber, of commerce members,
at their luncheon Monday. Brazil
would, ; he added,' like . to , buy i

great many things from the" Unit
ed States now --r doesn' have
the neecssary priorities.
- ;Yoa have no idea what ration
ing really is" the Brazilian said,
relating thqt on Rio de Janeiro's
beautiful boulevards no automo-
bile" has appeared forMwo years,
and - th a t "some manufacturing
plants are closed for lack of fuel
oil. ;. .

- ;.-t- ; ; ;
: .The "good neighbor policjr,, he
declared, has 7 prevented r or! ; cur
tailed several wars in Latin Amer-
ica. He c r i t i c i z e d newspapers
which ; deprecate this policy ? for
political reasons. : declaring! it is
not ! President Roosevelt's inven
tion ( but has 'been in effect Jfor
half a century..;;; Tilr:

Brazilians, a Portuguese-speakin- g

people whose education ' has
been largely of French origin,' ac
quired from the French - a dislike
of things German, Consul ; Keves
explained. ' With, -- an area larger
than that of the continental Unit
ed States omitting Canada, Brazil
has - a population of only , about
40,000.000 and large areas are un
developed; formerly busy, cities in
the V north - Joecame "dead", iwhen
the rubber trade ceased, but; some
are how revived and teeming with
United States .troops because Bra-
zil is a takeoff point for air travel
to Africa."

Rowell Clears'
Hop Restnctioin

Purchase , of hops and hop pro
ducts - is restricted but not ; their
use in manufacture of beef, by
the war: food administration's re
cently promulgated order - affect
ing this commodity, Paul T. Row-

ell, manager of the hop control
board, has been advised by John
E. O'Neill, chief of the brewers

'products section of the WFA.
No brewer now may purchase

hops or hop products which Will
cause his holdings to exceed the
total quantity of hops or hop pro
ducts used by him in the manu
facture of malt beverages in! 1943.
Holdover hops may be used with-
out restrictions and brewers with
no holdover, or a' partial' supply,
may, purchase, to bring the supply
up-- to their . 1943:. beer . production
total. All brewers now must re-
port then-- holdings to WFA, Row
ell explained. ... j

The clarification by O'Neill fol
lowed a . number of queries ' re-
ceived by the hop control board
here from local growers. J.
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..felt back,: and win not; through to the patented
f wash or wear away.

' Brmr Your Room Measurements

Make Up Your Own Personalized Floors
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Felfi Ease
.Make, vnur! select ion from

HeldSatiirday
'. Last rites for .' William Chase

Clare, late husband of Mrs. Nanny
Clare and father of Marilyn Clare
and . Margaret May Kendall," who
died atthe family residence, .465
North .20th street .last " Wednes-
day, Were iheld at the Belcrest
Memorial park, with 'full military
honors Saturday afternoon. These
followed religious ceremonies at
the Rigdon Mortuary conducted
by5 Rev, M. A. Getzehdaner of the
American Lutheran 'church and
attended by a large number of rel- -
atives, - friends' and 'comrades of
Marion post 681; Veterans of For
eign Wars, and auxiliary,' i

f Services at the chapel were sup
piemen ted by music j selection by
Miss Ruth Bedford arid Prof. Tho
mas Roberts - at . the piano, and
Mrs. .Bowes, violin." The; military
ritualistic : services were read at
the ' graveside by Commander - M.
Henry Sim; of Marioq post assist-
ed by Virgil Bolton,! senior vice
commander; Cliff Redfern, junior
vice tnimander; and Officer; of
the Pay Frank Millett, Post Chap--
lain S. L. Shinkle. Rev. Mr.' Getz-endane- rr

offered prayer.; , . --
'

X Taps were sounded - by Trum-
peter Ted Roake of the Sea Scouts,
and the final salute Was given by a
firing squad from troop C' 118th'
US cavalry. Pallbearers were" H.
D. Buckner, Earl Richards, James
W. Booth, p. T. Kelly, Monroe S.
Cheek and G. A. Ostrim. i 5 ; '

Salem Alinjsers .

Fete; Gandidate r

, Claude E.' Watson, candidate for
president of the United States on
the prohibition .ticket 'and Mrs.
Watson, were honor tguests at a
banquet at the Argo dining- - room
Monday night attended by 60 per-
sons including members of the Sa-
lem Ministerial " association , and
their wives, WCTU .porkers and
a number of - laymen active in
church work in Salem ": ' "

.. .
;.

Rev. W. . H. Lyman, president
of the ministerial association, pre-
sided. Speakers in addition to the
condidate were Wesley Johnson,
whose program Its tie Truth! is
heard regularly on the radio, and
Mrs. Fred , J. Tooze, jr Oregon
WCTU president -

Six Tons Waste
Paper Collected

Sunday deliveries of waste pa
per to the loading dock at the Reid
Murdock plant amounted to about
six tons, . Gardner Knapp, chair- -'
man of the Marion county salvage
committee reported, f

'
s , .

The loading dock will be open
from 7 to 3h30 o'clock' each night
this week, in addition to daylight
hours, for the convenience of per-
sons; who' wish to make delivery
direct' or who have fsuch quan- -.

tities that school children would.
be unable to handle them. -

A shipment of about 15 tons of
paper was sent . to. Portland on
Monday. - "
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Cross offices- - announced e Monday
night that persons wishing to d- -
nate blood to the plasma bank' to
be used on world . battlefrohts
while the mobile unit works here
today may ; make their donations
without : the? usually-request- ed

early --registrations. .... Registrations
are not filled at 10, nor at 10:30
a.m., and from 11 to 12:30, there
will be time to receive many more
persons, than have registered,' it
was said. Donors should not eat
for an hour preceding their dona
tions, and for six, hours preceding
should have nothing : more han
black ; coffee, ' unsweetened fruit
juice and dry toast. Sugar, cream
and butter, workers explain, af
fect the blood in such a way that
it is not useable as plasma. The
First Methodist church, corner of
State and Church streets, is sthe
blood donor center here. "

t

Gay, humorous, : or sentimental
you - will find just the Valentine
you are looking for at The Mod- -

'erne.
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Woman Chased At prominent
Salem woman Monday added an-
other chapter to one'' opened on
police records last week " by a
nurse who told of having been
kidnaped by two men in a car.
The report Monday came from a
woman who said that as she went
to her work Monday morning an
automobile stopped in. the street
beside her a coarse voice' asked
"Can I give you a lift, sister?"
When she replied with an emphat-
ic "Definitely, not, the woman
said a man got out of the back
seat of the car and started to-

wards her. .She ran- - to a nearby
residence and the a u tomoblle
moved away.

- ' -
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For excellent values in Unpainted
Furniture shop at Woodrow's, '345
Center St.

Mayor Earl Riley Speaker
Portland's ocean hopping Mayor
Earl Riley will be the speaker at
the Kiwanis club luncheon today.'
Members of the Rotary and Lions
clubs are meeting with the Ki-
wanis club this week and will hold
no meetings of their own. Mayor
Riley visited the British Isles late
in 1943 at the invitation of the
British, and since his return has
been talking to various groups in
the state, of his trip.

LuU florist Ph. 9592." 1278 N. Lib

Store Entered Illegally Police
were called. Monday' morning to
Price's store, where; entry had
been gained to the small upstairs
hallway through a skylight. A
carton of face powder had been
opened and boxes were . scattered
around, but all doors were locked.
However, the door which would
have allowed entry to the store
came off its hinges when unlock-
ed, screws having been removed
and loosened. Apparently, mer-
chandise . was unmolested, offi-
cers were told.

Dance Armory Wed. night
Called to Chimney Fires Chim-

ney fires at 1335 D street 1055
North 18th street and 2240 North
Fourth street served to keep city
firemen from spending a quiet day
Monday, They were called also
to the Oregon Pulp and Paper
company papermill,but were un-
able to locate trouble there. V '

Cyn" Cronlse Photographs and
Frames. 1st Natl Bank Bldg.

Ice Skater Injured John Con-
rad, 13, 1571 Mission street, re-

ceived a laceration of the thigh
Saturday night while engaged in
a game of leap-fro- g at the skating
arena. First aid was called to stop
bleeding'.

. .!'-- ,

Fire and Automobile Insurance.
Cw IX. Sanders 231 N. High. Ph.
5838.
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; Another Marine A son, Mel-v- en

Roy, was born Sunday to Sgt
and Mrs.! Herman M. Doney, of-

ficer In charge of the local ma-
rine corps recruiting office. This
is their first child.

1

5,' at the age of 88 years. Survived
by one son, Frank B. Barton, Port-
land; one daughter. Hazel Barton
of Salem; 12 grandchildren, 35
great grandchildren, and two great
great grandchildren. Services will
be held Tuesday, - February; 8-- at
1 --J3Q p jn. from the Clough-Bar-ri- ck

chapel. Interment in Jason
Lee cemetery, Rev, J. C. Harrison
will officiate. '"

O'Brien .

Jack O'Brien at 148 North oCm-Ja- ck

O'Brien at 148 North Com-
mercial street Monday,, February
7r , age ' 94 yearsv Survived by
daughter, ; M r a . Vern Lowe of
Swink, Cola; grandson, Lee Bab-co-ck

of Denven, Colo.; daughter-in-la- w,

Mrs. G. H. Benjamin of
Gervais. Services will ; be held
Wednesday, February ., 10 pan.
from the Clough-Barric- k' chapel.
Interment in Belcrest ' Memorial
Lawn. ? Rev. Dudley Strain will
officiate. ' t , v - ,; '.,'; ;

"Hester t--- i, ;

At a local hospital Saturday,
February 5. Earl Ashly Hester, 77,
late resident of Silverton. Sur
vived by brother, . F. M. Hester of
Salem; sister, Mrs. W. Rl Swink
of Lebanon; also several nieces
and nephews. Graveside services
will be held under the direction
of Walker-Howe- ll Funeral home
in Fairview cejntery near Gates,
Ore Vednesday, February 9, at
2 p.m. ; ; ; " ;'.

a Salem cafe January 28 and thai
Its contents included $35, a wrist-watc- h,

some foreign coins, a driv
er's license and pictures. Mrs. Em
ma Lucera, route 3, Salem, report
ed theft of a $25 war 'bond and a
signed application blank from her

- purse" either while it was in her
home or. at the restaurant where
she wprked Friday J. C Lanser,

- Portland, Southern Pacific brake-ma- n,

lost a black leather billfold
while he slept in a Salem ihotel
It contained $5, his selective ser-
vice and Masonic cards,' driver's

: license and other personal papers.
he said. ...

Valentines the kind you love to
send at The Moderne.

Yard Goods Stolen Marie
Smith Mills, who operates a dress-
making shop on the second floor

t Miller' store buildinff. lost 1185
worth- - of yard goods to thieves
sometime early this week, she told
city police following her discovery,
that , the . material was : missing
Monday afternoon. She said she
had left the door unlocked while

for 15 minutes Monday, but that
so much was taken she believed the
theft had occurred sometime over
the weekend. There were distinct

" jimmy' marks on the door as. on
the doors of offices on the same
floor, police said, indicating, they

' suggested that the same operator
who got into Price's ! store had
worked there. ' - -- '

Loyne's Cafe . open for .. business,
Tuesday, Feb. 8 986 S. Commer-
cial. ' :"" -

- - - . -.-y -f - - V.,
Urged to Attend Mayor I. M.

Doughton on Monday night sec-
onded the invitation from Salem
Hunters and Anglers club to at-te- nd

the organization's Wednes- -.

day night meeting when he urged
councilmen to plan to be .present
at that session. -- Kenneth H. Spies,
acting state sanitary engineer, is
to explain plans for ' river . and
stream purification. A current
project of the council is the plan-
ning of a sewage disposal system
to be constructed at the close of
the war.

Kern Tone the Miracle Wall Fin-

ish dries in one - hour, one coat
covers. Now . on sale at R. D.
Wood row's, 345 Center St. :

Slatare in Salem Coastguards-ma- n

Victor Mature, former movie
star who has recently returned to
the ' west coast from several
months' convoy duty in the At-
lantic, was one of 10 passengers
grounded here Monday ,'. morning
when fog prevented a landing at
Portland. ..Mature was . taken by
private car, the others by special
bus to Portland during the morn-
ing. . i '. .

f ... ... ..... r i
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Shoe ration stamps are now ade-
quate when,1 used for rugged doubl-

e-sole fine-fitti- ng boy's oxfords
at Bishop's. New. shipment, just
arrived includes all widths, sizes
1 to 6.145 N. Liberty St v

.Car. Thief Unsuccessful A
man, whose description police be-
lieve ,they have; obtained, "work-
ed? along streets in the vicinity of
481 North Winter street Saturday
night, attempting to steal cars
parked there. K. L. Williams, who
lives at that address, informed of-

ficers that someone had1 tried to
get into his car. Indications that
similar unsuccessful attempts had
been made elsewhere In the neigh-
borhood were numerous, police
said.. " ;

Mothers: Sturdy boys must have
sturdy shoes. Your shoe ration
stamp will be spent wisely at
Bishop's, where a large shipment
of rugged and durable fine-fitti- ng

boy's shoes has Just arrived. They
include all widths, sizes 1 to 6.

- Directors to Meet Salem
chamber of commerce directors
will meet Wednesday night

(IPIbQilDnsan'y
Steingrnbe !'.";. WK' T'
- August C Steingrube, 74, late of
Gervais. Survived by a son,
ard " Steingrube of Dayton; a
daughter, Elaine Mallory of Sa-
lem; two sisters: Mrs. Bertha Kane
of Zell, SD, and Mrs. Alfred MiU-- er

of Tulare, SD; a brother; Charl-
es Steingrube of Yankton, : SD.
Services will be heid Tuesday,
February 8, at 2 p. m. In the cha-
pel of Walker - Howell Funeral
home with JRev: F. H. Theuer of-

ficiating. Interment in Jason Lee
cemetery" "

Kent "
. 5

: ," .;;

Irene Kent Friday, February 4,
at a local hospital. Services were
held Monday, February 7 at 1 pjn.
from the Edwards-Terwillig- er Fu-

neral home. Rev. Daniel O'Connel
officiated. Interment was made in
St Barbara's cemetery. '

Thuneman .

At the residence, 1625 Center
street Monday, February 7, Paul
Thuneman at the age t84 years.
Father of Carl . F. Thuneman of
Buenos Aires, Argentina, and P.
H. Thuneman of Denver, Colo.
Services will be held Wednesday,
February .9, at 10:30 aJTL, from
the V7. T. HiSon chapel." Grave-

side services at 2:33 p.m.'V.'ednes-c'-- y

at the Hest Haven cemetery
in Eugene, Ore.

Carton -

T.Irs.- - Elsie Lucinda Barton, late

page . of : the Emerald's 5! annual
spring edition. Miss Van jBuskirk,
junior in" sociology :from Salem,
represented Alpha "Xi Delta. '

1 ?;i -.. " ! ; 1 : '

Dance Armorv Wed. nfffhfc '
; Aeeepted by WACS Miss Ber
tha .skelton daughter jof Mr. and
Mrs.I C. F. Skelton, has been ac
cepted for duty with theS WACS,
her family learned last She has
been employed in war Work ; in
Portland . and passed . the mental
tests for the WAC with an unus
ually high mark, according to in-

formation sent her family! ' i
1 ? f i ' - - ' h

Car Thefts Reported Emil Fe--
chher, 653 North 16th ; street has
reported, to city police theJheft.of
his car from his homefThetheft
wa I discovered Sunday morning.
R. l Cooley's car",' reported stolen
Saturday night I was j "refcovered

fwithin a few hours inthe ; 300
block of South 15th street police
saidj 'r-- : .

' ;:. ju! .:
-

- -- r?!t !:r
Apartment Broken Into

George Esplin, manager of apart
ments at 330 South 14th; street
Monday morning discovered that
a lock had been pulled ; from .the
dodrl of a ' basement j apartment
there and notified'city police. Ap--
pafently, nothing in the apartment
had 1 been molested, Esplin said,
althbuhg this could .not he fully'
ascertained since the tenant is out
of the oityr

Dahce Armory Wed. night.

Car Looted Herman Rieck.
340t State. streeV reportedjto city
police Monday morning: that while
his car stood parked at ,566 North
17th! street a driver's. maniJali 'an
beltltwo boxes of automobile fus-
es, a:' razor in a white porcelain
box, highway maps and Salem and
Portland telephone directories
were stolen from it ; t

j a ;

Extradition Asked G of. Earl
Snell made official request Monday

Jfor the return of Gordon M.
Hepples, who is wanted in Port-lan- d

on a charge of passing worth--1
e i checks on the Multnomah

hotel. in lhe . amountj of jj!42.0.
He: Is under arrest at Denver,
co ;vj --:. p .;:, f' :

j DAVs to Meet:bisable Ame-rica- tt

Veterans will meet Tuesday
at the VFW hall at 8 pijn: with
WUlIam .Croghah, senior - vice-comman-

: presiding. . A 8:30
pjn.1 dinner ' with . the ; auxiliary
wiUFprecede the. business! Session.

't - : :' ' J "'S ,' "
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Works on Heart Hop pn the

committee for the coronation of
theljting ;of hearts at the Univer-
sity of Oregon's . annual "heart
hop'l was Jean McDonald,! Salem,
daughter of Mr", and Mrs.'jR. Mc-

Donald. She is a sophomore in
liberal arts. " - Virli "

i
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Fairview Inmates Escape!- - The
Faiiiew- home was ;ahor$ seven
inmates Monday followingfa suc-
cessful walk-away- w from fthe in-

stitution by that number. Sunday
nighi State police reported ' no
trac,of ..the escapees Jdonday
nigh "4 :; , j j ;5

Requiem Mass This Morning
Requiem mass will be celebrated

Joseph's church for CpL Frank
Lynch, who was last week report
ed killed in a flying accident in
India. He was a member of St
Joseph's parish. t-:j- - i ' if ; : t ;

1 f$ i;:-'.;- If ;'-:- :
- Cleaner Employe Burned j Glen

Savage, 270 West Miller street sus-
tained burns of the left forearm
Monday while working at the Vic-
tory I Cleaners when' he came in.
contact .with hot pi First aid
treated him. , r .. .. k . -

A to Seattle ' Miss JNeWlLe
Blopd, acting city-librarian- ,- leaves
uus morning ior oeatue xq spena
the remainder of her vacation.
nine -- days, with her father! ; !.;

Sailor Taken Earl i Sharp,
sailor, was picked up. Monday at
the 'county jail by navy shbre po
lice, :im.:-?- : di!:- - r"-

: Liberty Tewnsend Slatet-Ll- h
erty Townsend dub no. 14 . will
meet at the Kolsky home Wednes-
day night at 8 p. m. . f

Weinrick Files
Folhes Brief, r

- " ' ' " ' 'I , 'J -

District Attorney Harrow L.
Weinrick "of Linn count filed
Monday with the state supreme
court the state's brief in the ap-
pealed case of Robert L Lee Folk-e- s,

wbo is under death sentence
for, tie slaying of Martha" Yirginia
James on a passenger , train in
Linn county January 23, 1343. ""

Fokes' attorneys now Have 10
days Jin which to file a reply brief,
after which tie court will 'Gx the
time I for arguments." . Folli'es was
co;. feted" of first degree murder
in lie Linn county circuit court
last t.Iay. He is now in the state

and patterns suitable for every I room in your home.1
Stain and spot proof surface of deep baked-o-n enamel;

"will give years of extra wear.. The heayy felt base is!
waterproof .",',".. . -
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Houogenlzed 18 cream. It's Inexpensivefine
,

for desserts, cereals, coffee, stews, soaps.

Heavy Felt Back Makes
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A new, tastier milk, easy te digest Creamy
,
'

- - . down to the bottom of , the ; TsotUe ereana , in
. . ; every drop. iTonH enjoy It! "4 t. ?; ,
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TKis high qualify, easy-to-u-se paste will help you to do a more
profottiojial fob. Largo sae for greater savings. Gallon i.'i,SSe

v
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PAG7E bPHZAD Un ! u
No fust, no muss, and a beifer fob denwU)i this convenient tool.
Saves time- - and assures even distribution ef your linoleum fpari.

Give neat finish to your rug or carpet. A fmo flusKry. flexible.

:i ilayflawcr

Sanitation oar first .eonslderation.' No- - hands ever con-
tact Mayflower MUk from time received ratil delivered
In sealright doable tap botUea, ' !

-v Dinaing wnicn

Patronize the Merchant tvho sells i: . Ih't fexllle plastic wHI preftct thf edge ef yeur linoleum or! snanv
oled floor covering and prevent loosening from the floor. J .

czrJZGTr.: j riud cizfjizn '(
rpn.-.'J- a II en. tru.S it,in, and ramove. H won't cause mil Jew, mat

. r change color ef any rug.Xe!ps restore freshness and btaufy.

vr
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910 S. Ccr.:rr.srcid t.

per.rtsi:tiary .
- ';: ;'l eorusrycf 2113 D street,


